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Introduction

Purpose: Severe early childhood caries (S-ECC) is an aggressive form of tooth caries in preschool children. New different bacteria 
were defined as associated with S-ECC. The aim of this study was to analysis the role of Scardovia wiggsiae and the other cariogenic 
microorganisms in S-ECC in Turkish children.

Severe Early childhood caries (S-ECC) is a particularly aggressive form of dental caries affecting primary teeth of infants and 
preschool children and which affected by mainly complex biofilm microorganisms, fermentable carbohydrates, the saliva content, 
fluoride intake levels, oral hygiene, dietary habits and the socioeconomic and educational level of families [1].

S-ECC does not only affect teeth, also the results of this disease can increase of hospital and emergency service visits, and 
accordingly treatment expenses have also increased. Children's quality of life has decreased due to the problems in oral health. 
Moreover, cooperation problems of children affected by S-ECC necessitate complicated and expensive treatment options with 
general anesthesia or sedation [1,2].

Methods: Two same-sized groups of children were enrolled in the study: the first group consisted of 40 children with S-ECC (mean-
age:52.93±11.5months), and the second group consisted of 40 caries-free children (mean-age:49.43±12.47months). The numbers of 
mutans streptococci, lactobacilli and yeasts were examined by culturing techniques, while the presences of S. wiggsiae, Streptococcus 
mutans, Streptococcus sobrinus, Actinomyces gerencseriae, Veillonella parvula, Fusobacterium nucleatum were examined by using 
16S rRNA-based PCR technique in plaque samples. 

Conlusion: Findings of this study have demonstrated that S. wiggsiae , S. mutans, A. gerencseriae, V. parvula, mutans streptococci, 
lactobacilli and yeasts are  strongly associated with S-ECC.

Results: The prevalence of S. wiggsiae, S. mutans, A. gerencseriae, V. parvula and the numbers of mutans streptococci, lactobacilli, 
yeasts were found significantly high (P<0.05) in SECC. Also, the presence of S. wiggsiae with either S. mutans, A. gerencseriae, V. 
parvula or F. nucleatum were associated (P<0.01) with S-ECC. 

Clinical Relevance: Understanding the effects of bacteria on initiation and progression of S-ECC will also help to improve protective 
and preventive treatments.

Developments in molecular studies using new technological opportunities, it has been shown that complex bacterial populations 
are effective in the progress of dental caries [3,4], S.mutans, Veillonella, Actinomyces, Bifidobacterium and Lactobacillus species 
have been found to be associated with S-ECC [5,6]. Kanasi et al. reported that S. mutans and Bifidobacterium species are in 
a strong relationship with S-ECC [7]. Kaur et al. found that high levels of salivary bifidobacteria are also associated with the 
increased number of caries activity in children [8]. Tanner et al. identified a highly significant relationship between the S-ECC and 
S. mutans, Scardovia wiggsiae, Veillonella parvula, Streptococcus cristatus, Fusobacterium nucleatum and Actinomyces gerencseriae 
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Eighty children aged 24-66 months who have attended to Department of Pediatric Dentistry Clinics, Istanbul University Faculty 
of Dentistry, were enrolled in this study. The study period was determined as 1 year. Inclusion criteria of children were; medically 
healthy children, having a full primary dentition, and had not used antibiotics within the preceding 4 weeks. Forty children 
with S-ECC and 40 caries-free (CF) children with no caries (including white-spot) lesions or restorations were assessed for the 
study. Informed consent was obtained from each parent or guardian; and the study  procedures were approved by Local Ethics 
Committee of the Istanbul University Faculty of Medicine (2013/1822).

Culture analysis: The samples were  10-fold serially diluted and  aliquots of 0.1 mL  were plated on Mitis Salivarius Bacitracin agar 
(MSB) (Acumedia Man Inc., Baltimore, Maryland) for MS; on Rogosa Agar (Merck, KgaE, Damstadt, Germany) for LB and on 
Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (Merck) for yeast counts. MSB Agar and Rogosa Agar plates were incubated in air supplemented with 
5-7 % CO2, while Sabouroud Dextrose Agar plates were incubated aerobically. After 48 h incubation at 37 °C, the typical colonies 
were enumerated and calculated as cfu/mL. A high level was considered to be ≥105 cfu/mL for MS, ≥104 cfu/mL for LB and ≥102 
cfu/mL for yeasts; which detection limits were 103, 102 and 10 cfu/ml respectively [14]. 

Materials and Methods

[9]. In addition, the highly significant association of S. wiggsiae, which has been reported in the presence or absence of S. mutans, 
with the S-ECC [9].

The purpose of this study was to compare the S. wiggsiae and other caries-associated bacteria in children with S-ECC to those 
found in caries-free children by using culture method and 16S rRNA-based PCR in Turkish children in Istanbul.

Decayed, missing, filled primary teeth and surfaces (dmft, dmfs) were assessed  according to WHO criteria [10]. Plaque Index 
(PI) [11] and Modified Gingival Index (MGI) (non-invasive/no probing technique) [12] were determined by only one examiner. 
Dental plaque was collected with a sterile toothbrush for 1 min from all sides of primary teeth of children in the study and control 
groups [13] by the same person. The brushes were transferred into sterile polystyrene tubes with 2 mL sterile saline solution and 
vortexed for 20 seconds for removing the adhered plaque. Thereafter, the plaque samples were divided into two; 1 mL for PCR 
analysis and stored at -20 °C before the extraction of genomic DNA and 1 mL  for culturing immediately.

Numbers of mutans streptococci (MS), lactobacilli (LB), yeasts were examined by selective culture method; and 16S rRNA-based 
PCR technique was performed for the detection of  S. wiggsiae, S.  mutans, S. sobrinus, A. gerencseriae, V. parvula and F. nucleatum.

Study population 

PCR analysis: DNA was isolated from the plaque samples, by using a High Pure PCR Template Preparation Kits (Roche, 
Mannheim, Germany) as recommended by the manufacturer. 

S. mutans (ATCC 25175), S. sobrinus (ATCC 33478), F. nucleatum (ATCC  25586), V. parvula (ATCC 10790) were obtained from 
the American Type Culture Collection (Rockville, MD), and S. wiggsiae (DSM 22547) and A. gerencseriae (DSM 6844) were 
obtained from the Leibniz Institut DSMZ – German Collection of Microorganisms and Cell Cultures. These freeze dried form 
of bacteria were also extracted to serve as positive control for the species specific primer used or to evaluate the specificity of the 
primer while sterile distilled water was used as a negative control for each reaction series. Species specific primers and amplication 
protocols [2,15-18]  were showed in Table 1.

Clinical examination and microbiological sampling

Microbiological analysis of plaque samples

ReferencesACALUniversal primers (5’- 3’)Bacteria

Tanner  et al. 
2011 [2]

40 cycles:
940C 20s
510C 20s
720C 20s

172bpGTGGACTTTATGAATAAGC
CTACCGTTAAGCAGTAAGS. wiggsiae

Corpet 1988 
[15]

36 cycles:
950C 45s
550C 30s
720C 45s

282bpGGTCAGGAAAGTCTGGAGTAAAAGGCTA
GCGGTAGCTCCGGCACTAAGCCS.mutans

Corpet 1988 
[15]

36 cycles:
950C 45s
550C 30s
720C 45s

546bpCGGACTTGCTCCAGTGTTACTAA
GCCTTTAACTTCAGACTTACS.sobrinus

Yang et al. 
2007 [16]

30 cycles:
940C 20s
530C 30s
600C 40s

90bpTCACTTCTGGATAACCGCTT                                          
CAAACAGTGCCATCTTTCCCGAA. gerencseriae
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Following amplification, 10 μl of PCR products were analyzed by using 1% agarose gel electrophoresis [9]. Gels were stained with 
0.5 μg ethidium bromide and visualized by ultraviolet light illumination. A 100-bp DNA ladder digest (Biotools) served as the 
molecular size standard. 

The mean dft and dfs in S-ECC group were determined as 13,85±3,43 and 28.55±11.94, respectively. The mean plaque index (PI) 
and modified gingival index (MGI) in S-ECC group were determined as 0.79±0.45 and 0.42±0.50 , in CF group were determined 
as 0.15±0.21 and 0.01±0.05 respectively. The SECC group had a significantly higher mean plaque index and modified gingival 
index score than CF group (P<0.01).

Results

Statistical analysis

To confirm the specificity of the primers, randomly selected representative amplicons of samples from the S. wiggsiae primers 
were sequenced and analyzed using the BLAST algorithm (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi). The samples showed 100%  
similarity to S. wiggsiae F0424 cont1.1 (Accession number: NZ_AKCI01000001.1; Request ID:  ZVZYB8G6014 ). 

The analysis were performed with the IBM SPSS Statistics 22 (IBM SPSS, TURKEY) software. Student’s t test and Continuity (yates) 
correction was used for the analysis of groups according to age and gender (p>0.05). Mann Whitney U test was used to compare 
the both groups, the plaque index and modified gingival index value (P<0.01). Chi-square test was used for culture analysis data 
in groups. Fisher’s Exact test and/or Continuity (yates) correction was used for assessment of the prevalence of microorganisms by 
PCR analysis and the association of S. wiggsiae with S. mutans, A. gerencseriae, V. parvula or F. nucleatum.

Demographic and Clinical Characteristics of Study Population

The study population comprised 40 S-ECC (16girls and 24boys) and 40 caries-free (CF) (22girls and 18boys) children with mean 
ages of 52.93±11.5 months and 49.43±12.47 months, respectively. There were no significant age and gender difference between 
S-ECC and CF children (P>0.05).

Microbiological results

Frequencies of mutans streptococci (MS), lactobacilli (LB) and yeasts are presented in Table 2. Significantly high levels of MS (80% 
, n=32), LB (42.5%, n= 17) and yeast (37.5%, n=15) were found in SECC group than CF group. 

ReferencesACALUniversal primers (5’- 3’)Bacteria

Igarashi et al. 
2009 [17]

20 cycles:
920C 60s
570C 60s
720C 60s

623bpGAAGCATTGGAAGCGAAAGTTTCG                           
GTGTAACAAGGGAGTACGGACCV. parvula

Conrads et al. 
1997 [18]

36 cycles:
940C 45s
550C 30s
720C 45s

360bpAGA GTT TGA TCC TGG CTC AG
GTC ATC GTG CAC ACA GAA TTG CTGF. nucleatum

AL: Amplication Lenght, AD: Amplication Cycles, bp: baz pair, s: second
Table 1: Amplication protocols and universal primers used in PCR analysis

Assessment of the prevalence of microorganisms in the groups by PCR analysis is shown in Figure 1.

p
CF     S-ECC

n (%)n (%)

0.034*

7 (17.5%)3 (7.5%)low

MS 12 (30%)5 (12.5%)medium

21 (52.5%)32 (80%)high

0.001**

29 (72.5%)6 (15%)low

LB 5 (12.5%)17 (42.5%)medium

6 (15%)17 (42.5%)high

0.001**

32 (80%)9 (22.5%)low

Yeast 6 (15%)16 (40%)medium

2 (5%)15 (37.5%)high
Chi-square test ** P<0.01  *P<0.05 
Table 2: Culture analysis data in groups of S-ECC and CF
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S. wiggsiae, S. mutans, A. gerencseriae and V. parvula prevalences in SECC group was found significantly higher than control 
group. Statistically significant difference was not found between the prevalences of S. sobrinus and that of F. nucleatum with the 
two groups (P>0.05).

The prevalence of S. wiggsiae in SECC group in absence of S. mutans was determined higher than the control group, however no 
significance was found between the groups (P>0.05).

The association of S. wiggsiae combination with S. mutans, A. gerencseriae, V. parvula or F. nucleatum in  SECC group was presented 
in Table 3. 

Figure 1: Assessment of the prevalence of microorganisms in the groups by PCR analysis

P
CFSECC

n (%)n (%)

0.001**-  11 (27.5%)Sw+Ag 

0.001**1 (2.5%) 14 (35%)Sw+Vp

0.001**2 (5%) 16 (40%)Sw+Fn

0.001**- 16 (40%)Sw+Sm 

0.001**-6 (15%)Sw+Sm+Fn+Vp+Ag

0.001**-12 (30%)Sw+Fn+Vp
Fisher’s Exact test ve/veya Continuity (yates) correction **P<0.01
Table 3: The association of S.wiggsiae with S.mutans, A.gerencseriae, V.Parvula 
or F.nucleatum

The presence of S. wiggsiae and A. gerencseriae, S. wiggsiae and V parvula, S. wiggsiae and F. nucleatum, and S. wiggsiae and S. 
mutans were found significantly higher in SECC group than control group (P:0.001; P<0.01). The assemblages of  S. wiggsiae, S. 
mutans, A. gerencseriae, V parvula and F. nucleatum are 15%; S. wiggsiae, F. nucleatum, V. parvula are 30% in SECC group

Discussion
In studies examining SECC microbiota, the saliva and plaque samples taken from children have been analyzed. It has been stated 
that the samples could be taken by using various tools such as sterile cotton tip, periodontal curette, dental explorer, wooden 
toothpicks, and endodontic paper point [5,9,19,20]. In this study, sterile toothbrush was utilized, as recommended by Okada 
et al. 13. In method of plaque collection via toothbrush, the consent of the parents can be achieved easily, and rapid and secure 
collection of the samples can be ensured without leading children to have any fear.

It is known that dental plaque microorganisms are closely related with SECC [21]. For understanding caries microbiota, beside 
the traditional microbiological methods such as cultivation and light microscopy, the molecular genetic analysis have created a 
new revolution in determining of special species in cariogenic microbiota. It is emphasized that the complex bacteria communities 
playing role in tooth caries could be  clarified by the new molecular diagnosis methods utilized in examination of oral microbiota 
[3,6,7,22]. In this study, beside the traditional cultivation methods, the PCR analysis by utilizing species-specific 16SrRNA primers 
for determination of selected microorganisms has been used. 

According to the cultivation analysis in this study, the numbers of MS, LB and yeasts in plaque samples from children having 
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Conclusion 
1. The frequency of detection of MS, LB, yeasts, S. wiggsiae, S. mutans, A. gerencseriae and V. parvula were found significantly 
greater in the S-ECC. 

SECC have been determined to be significantly higher than those of CF-children. This finding is in accordance with the results of 
Bolgul et al. [23] , who investigated the levels of MS, LB and yeast are effective in formation and progression of caries in preschool 
children in Turkey. Also Klinke (2014) [24] and Jose (2014) [25] et al. showed that there was a strong association between SECC 
and MS, LB, yeast levels.

The recent studies have shown that there are many different species in dental plaque, and that they have a role in formation and 
development of caries by producing acid from dietary carbohydrates [6,19,25].  

S. wiggsiae, which is a member of Bifidobacteriaceae family, is recently identified and thought to be an important part of caries-
related microbial complex [9]. Studies have showed that there is a relationship between the presence of caries and Bifidobacteriaceae 
Bifidobacteria and Scardovia’s high prevalence [7,8,26,27]. 

Researchers reported that S. mutans, S. wiggsiae, V. parvula, S. cristatus, F. nucleatum and A. gerencseriae are SECC-related species 
[28], and S. wiggsiae is effective in childhood caries both in presence and absence of S. mutans [9].  Moreover, since S. wiggsiae 
is highly isolated in white spot lesions and at the initiation of enamel lesions, it is thought to be efficient in initiation of caries, as 
well as S. mutans [29]. Vacharaksa et al. reported a higher prevalence and abundance of S. wiggsiae in infected dentine and dental 
plaque of children with ECC compared to caries-free children, which emphasises the role of this bacterium in caries development 
and progression [22]. In this study, it has been determined that S. wiggsiae, S. mutans, A. gerencseriae and V. parvula prevalence 
in S-ECC group was significantly higher than control group, and the prevalence of S. wiggsiae in S-ECC group in absence of S. 
mutans was higher than control group, but the difference was not significant. 

In another study of Tanner et al, on children having S-ECC via species-specific PCR, it has been determined that S. mutans, 
S. sobrinus, Bifidobacteriaceae, S. wiggsiae alone and the combinations of S. sobrinus with S. mutans, Bifidobacteriaceae with S. 
mutans, and S. wiggsiae with S. mutans have been found to be related with S-ECC [2]. Vacharaksa et al. have showed that S. 
wiggsiae in combination with S. mutans is better for caries risk assessment in children [22]. In this study, it has been determined 
that the assemblages of  S. wiggsiae, S. mutans, A. gerencseriae, V parvula and F. nucleatum, the combinations of S. wiggsiae and 
A. gerencseriae, S. wiggsiae and V. parvula, S. wiggsiae and F. nucleatum, and S. wiggsiae and S. mutans were significantly higher in 
S-ECC group. It is also striking to see a high rate (40%) association between S. wiggsiae and S. mutans in S-ECC group. Although S. 
mutans is considered as primary pathogen for caries and exists also in CF individuals,  S. wiggsiae isolated even in some of S-ECC 
cases where S. mutans was not detected suggests that  this new pathogen might be independently related with caries. Another 
thought is that S. mutans is not a dominant species in caries microbiota as it is stated and S. wiggsiae could be a secondary occupant 
and related with progression of caries into the dentin in further stages of the infection [9]. However, there are limited number of 
studies on S. wiggsiae, and in which stage of caries formation and progression it is active has not been clearly revealed. Besides, 
further studies are needed for acquisition and transmission of S. wiggsiae and also for detection of it in predentate period, mix and 
permanent dentitions.

Aas et al. have determined Fusobacterium species at high levels in both of healthy oral cavity and early-phase caries lesions [6]; 
and Tanner et al. have reported significant relationship between F. nucleatum and S-ECC [9]. Hughes et al. (cultivation method) 
and Palmer et al. (PCR method) have found high level of relationship between S. sobrinus and S-ECC [20,26]. In this study, MSs 
have been found at high level in the children having S-ECC by using cultivation technique, but S. sobrinus has been detected at 
low levels in both of no-caries and S-ECC groups by using species-specific PCR method. In S-ECC and no-caries groups, no 
statistically significant difference could be found between the prevalence of S. sobrinus and that of F. nucleatum; and  F. nucleatum 
has been observed in both of S-ECC and no-caries groups at 80% levels. High level of F. nucleatum detected in both of two groups 
suggests that it may be related to a permanent member of the natural microbiota.

The population of children in this study was limited to only 80 patients in Istanbul, Turkey. There is need for research to be carried 
out in different regions and in the wider participants for understanding caries microbiata in S-ECC. Also S. wiggsiae and A. 
gerencseriae are important in terms of the investigation for the first time in Turkish children.

The studies have shown that there is not only single pathogen that is responsible for caries, but the pathogenic population in dental 
plaque could be effective for the development and progression of caries. In caries microbiome studies, various bacteria species 
related with caries have been identified at different levels. Since ecological balance of each mouth is different, different results have 
been achieved in the studies. However, in general, especially S. mutans, LB, Actinomyces, and Veillonella and S. wiggsiae have been 
found to be relevant with the early childhood caries, further studies are needed for better understanding the role of microbiota in 
caries etiology.

2. The combinations of S. wiggsiae with S. mutans, A. gerencseriae, V. parvula and F. nucleatum were associated with S-ECC 
(P<0.01). 
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